
mumm ANOTIIISR car load of our
BB9B9 extra olioloe FAMILY 1'LOUH
HE3 tins been received aud It awidto
your order. It I miperior In every re--
Bpect aud low In price. Don't buy mi
inferior article when you can Ret the
boat for the eau.e money. Don't foritet
us If you want Canned Goodb. When
it conu to Hume we oaii discount nil

our neighbor, In quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
BRIEF AND INTERESTING.

Items or News From All TurtH nr tlio
County.

When tlio Orwigsburg Shoe Manufacturing
Company passed Into tlio hands of receivers
last week It hud on hand orders for 5,000 pairs
of show. Lack of capital is tho cause as-

signed for tho failure.
II. J. Doylo has beeu aiKiiitod to suoeeed

O. W. Davis as postmustor at Contralla.

Last week tlio Schuylkill Traction Com

pany soured tho largest business since tho
linos have hcen in operation.

The P. & 11. C. & I. Co. refuses to sell or
leaso any ground at Locust Ilalo for building
purposes. Tho ronton assigned Is that the
company intends mining all tho underlying
coal in tho near future.

Kaska William colliory, at Middlcport.

which has been idle for sovcral months, will

resume operations next Saturday.
Tlio opera house at Ashlund is to bo ro

modclod.
Tho citizens of Ashland aud Ccntralia arc

uniting in a movement to urgo tho Schuyl
kill Traction Company to build a lino bo
tween tho two towns.

Tho Ashland liorough Council objects to

laying tho High Coustnblo ten dollars u

month for removing doad animals.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPAEILLA ,itb
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

PULLMAN OARS.
KescrvHtlou Accommodations lor the Vui

mi the I'l'iiiiHvlvuiilii Kullroiitl.
Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that arrangements have been per
fected whoreby passengers intending ti
go to Chicago may roscrvo their Pullman mi
accommodations in advance. Passengers
taking a train at Now York may roforvo tlif
requisite Pullman space one month in

of departuro, thoso from other point
on tho system two weeks in advance This
arrangement may bo made upon application
to ticket agents of tho Pennsylvania Iiailroad,
who, after securing tho space, will deliver a

Tcscrvatiou slip to tho passenger. Passcu
gcrs thus reserving spaco in advauco will be
required to purchaso their tickets sojen days
beforo tho dato of departure, othcrwiso the
reservation will bo considered as forfeited.

Accommodations in Pullman cars for tin
return trip may also bo secured upon appli
cation to ticket agents of tho Pennsylvania
Jtailroad.

This arrangement will prove a great benefit
to visitors to tho World's Fair.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by usinj.
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

The Academy lietitKuruut.
Tho Pottaville headquarters for Shenan

doah people aud others living North of tlx
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, bee1

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of th
beet brands, is tho Academy Eestaurant, Johi
F. Cooncy, proprietor, M. A. Coouey, assist
ant to

Coming Ktcnts.
April 19. Fair aud festival, Q. A. II.

Widows' and 5rphans' fund jJKobbins' opera
houso.

l'lnyeri at Fruclcvtlle,
Quite a number of our theatre-goin-

lcoplo went to Fnvekvillo Saturday night to
see the Cotter Comedy Compauy play the
sensational drama, 'The Sailor's Oaih, or
Tried and True." The play was well pro
duced and gave cutiro satisfaction to the
large audience. Sir. Cotter, tho versatile
star, was well supported by William Grumui,
and Mrs. C. Sehugar's part was such as to
defy criticism. Mrs. Cotter and Mrs.
Strickle also performed their jiHrts very
acceptably. The specialties introduced were
Tory clover and many enchorea were given.
The people who know of Mr. Cotter's ability
will be pleased to hear that he intends giving
a production in town at an early date.

Wtintetl,
To complete flies, two ooplee eaeh o th
iSvENlNG IIkeald of January 1st, 3d aa
1th, aud February 6th, 1882. A liberal pric
will be paid for the same.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will move to
No. 16 South M ain street on April 1st. 88-t- f

A lluty Day.
Tile sohuyilcill 'irsotlou tympany was

kept busy yesterday handling the great traffic
that wis occasioned by tho delightful
weather. The line was thrown open from
town to Locust Dale and bundled went
over it. The royal blue ear aud the electric
locomotives were called into servioe and were
kept ran n Ing all day iu addition toother ears

Twelve Photos for OOo.

By sending us cabinet, together with
CO cent, we will finish you ono dozen photos.

A. Keaoey.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will be found
No. Mouth Main street after April 1st. tf

45c. For it Iloiiie-inad- c Car
that will wauli,

I?rlclce's Carpet Store, Po io
Soutli Jurdln Street,

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

Wlint lie See anil Ileum During lilt
Travels.

The liorough Conn oil is to devise some

means by which ashes and garbage may bo

systematically removed from the town and
the old ousteni of having refuse matter stored
away in yards and bint for mouths at a time
may be done away with. The problem Is a
now one here, but the solution is uotdllncult,
Thero are score of teanisteis who are barely
making a living by hauling eoal, and many
of them would jump at a chance to got a

contract for hauling away the garbage. Now,

then, my the liorough Council panes au
oidinauce creating two or tlireo scavengers

who would ha obliged to furnish the horse

and wagvus. The rest of the work could be

disposed of in this manner ;

Let the ordinance provido that tho scav

engers go through certain streets at certain
hours, say between 0 and 8 a. m. and 10 and
12 p. m., aud collect all ashes and garbage

tlio tenants may leavo in barrols at the
pavement curbs. Tho ordinance may also

nrovldo that uo suoh barrels shall bo placed

on tho piivomeiiU beforo 0 a. m. and 10 p. m.

and be allowed to lemalu there after B a. m.

and midnight.
If this system wero put in operation on

eighteen streets and alleys, twice a week for

each, It would muko a wonderful improve

ment in tlio sanitary condition of tlio town,

and as great as tho undertaking may seem to

many, tho cost will bj trilling.
There are about 2,000 families in this town,

and at the rato of ten cents per month for

each family (supposing tho peoplo took the
projtct In hand; thcro would bo $200 per

month for scavengers; but there aro many

placos of business and residences which ac

cuniulato so much refuse matter that a fto ol

ten cents would bo ridiculously low. The
ten-cen- t average Is only taken to show that
there is a mint of monoy for scavengers in

this town, and should tho liorough Council
fail to adjust tho matter tho citizens and
toamsters should get together and formulate
somo plan,

Hut whether tho project becomes a public

or a private one it should bo governed by an

ordinance. Dumping grounds should be
designated, collections should bo allowed
only during cortaln early hours of tho morn
ing and late hours of tlio night, so that
peoplo would not be continually annoyed
during tho day by dying dust and rubbish

and every scavenger should bo registered and
licensed. Tlio ordinance should a.so provid
for tho placing and removal of tho barrels or
boxes alter being emptied, and tho cleaning
of the pavements alter tho removal.

Somo may say that to gather up all the
garbago and ashes of one street in two hours
would bo an impossibility because ono large
cart or wagon would not hold it all and the
trips could not bo made within that time;
but it must bo remembered that after th
system is in operation the accumulations foi
tho majority of places will bo comparitively
small if collections aro mado two or three
times a week, and tho trips to tho dumping
grounds will be greatly reduced.

On Tuesday night last tho Shamokin
liorough Council decided to go into cxecutiv
sossion, and somo of tho members asked that
tho two newspaper reporters present be

excluded on tho ground that secrets of tho
lust executive session had leaked out. It
was stated in behalf of tho newspaper men

that members of Council had discussed tin.
secrets on tlio streets, but nevertheless the
scribes were excluded by a vote of 11 to 7.

Tho newtpaper men withdrew, but tlio noxi
day they gave a report of what was done.
The oloven Councilmen were very foolish for

going into tlio star chamber business in the
fiist place. Such tactics do not meet witl
tho approval of tho peoplo, who have a right
at all times to know what their servants are
doing.

It is quite likely that tho members of tho
Pennsylvania Senate and Legislature will
havoa junket to Chicago when the World's
Fair is in full blast. It is proposed to charter
a stoamcr at Erie and anchor olf tho World's
Fair grounds, using tho steamer as a lloating
hotel. Accommodations will bo provided for
300 for two weeks. Imagine, others,
Representatives Coylc, Cooper and Losch and
Senators Monaglmn and Kcefcr, all in a row
leaning over tho tatfrail of the steamer, ar
ruyod iu und casting wistful
glumes upon dignitaries of all nations of tho
earth. One.

Herring May lie Revenue Collector.
IlABmsimno, April 10. Senator Her

ring", who is regarded as the state adminis
tration leader in the senate, is being backed

The latter attracted much attention. for collector of internal revenue In the
- . Bloomsbiire district by Congressman Wol

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than verton. Ho is ono of the youngest mem- -

Holderman's tf ,)ers of the uPer "ranchslsewhere at lowelry store.

your
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l'Ues or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife orllgaturo.
So danger or suficrlng. No dolny from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who

ire responsible need not pay until well. A

erfect cure guaranteed. Bend for circular,
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Sefers, by permission, to the editor of the

TKHItfn HZBALD. tf

Buy Ktyttont flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio &Baeb, Ashland, Ta., is printed
on every sack.

World's Fair Holiday Trip ! I

I EVEBIMfl HERALD CONTEST I

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a (list class Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and trom Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who recclvo the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho I1euai.ii. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank HncB write the name of tho Public School Teachcf,
north of the Droad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Eunon, Evkniko Hkiiald, Shehan-doah- ,

PA." Every coupon properly flllcd out counts as one vote fo; one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vole, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be la tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after
tho date it bears.

Nmo of Teacher..

Residence

Name of Voter..

Residence..,

Amu, 10, 1893.

For tlxo XjXXoli.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

... ....M... .......... ...MM.....M.. .

Holdcrman, tho Jeweler, will give the lndy
teacher receiving tho highoi-- number of
vot03 a HandsomoSGold Ntcltlaco.

.4 Set of Furs.
11. 3. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rlo-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votos a hand-som- o

Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mr. Recso will glvo tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second hlghost number of
votos a bandomo Plush Toilet Set.

A

Umbrellas.

OFFERS
The two teachers having third and fourth highest of at tho the

contest will via' t NIAGARA FALLS, remain tivo days, at tho expense of the Hmiald

Hanging Baskets, Fancg Potterg,

Cuspidores, Cassujare, Sec,

Are anmng tlie many we thi wei-k- .

your attention uu extraordinary bargniu In llvu
barrels of tlietn two pitchers ut 15c, toruipr prlcv Will
nut iiromlpo todupliale this lot. Fancy luce paper, 12 yard-'- ,

for 10o Kino writing paper in tablet form or boxes Fine nlcUe
warranted HraL-das- a forks, all grudw,

from to S3 per

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
23 3oix-t2-x TJLtxixi StX'oot.

And So It Goes!

When Hewing MachlncB nre mentioned thonamp
of the STANDARD lnstlocllvoly to tho lips.

Why f Hccauso it will sew as much In four houi
as others do in live,

Itecausc it is a labor-save- and makes less
than any machine on the market.

no attention to the disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that It Is their moot
Jnngorous rival.

Call and Bee it for yourself,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shennndoah.

Ulrl Wanted.
A tidy Protestant girl can find light

employment in a small family. Appl yat
this oOice.

Killed His Wife and Illmsnlf.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 10. Androw

Campbell, a well-know- n farmer near Ban-
gor, shot and killed his divorced wile and
then took his on life. Tho coupli- - had

living in the rami) and became
involved in n junrivl terminated iu
'an .ibell's dc-s- j e .no act.

It Coldi, Coughi, Bora Throat, Croup,
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Althtr.
A certain euro for in first stages,
and a aura in advtnoed atagea. Uaa at once.
You will aea the excllent after taklnj the
flrat dote. Sold by dealers everywhart. Largs
bottles (0 centi and $1.00.

NEW SERIES.
Mioers', lltchnii's' and hborers'

Building and Loan Association i

Will issue a new series of stock on April lOtb,
1803. Six hundred shares will he sold. First
come first served. Ihe sale will begin at 5
o'clock p m at the of J. It, Coyle, Esq.,
Deddall's building, Shenandoah, I'd.

DAVID MORGAN, Pres.
JOB, 11. KNXl'P.'Seo'y.

Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho Pottsvlllo Jeweler, will

glvo the gentleman teacher receiving tho
hlghost number of votes a
Cano.

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Tho Homo Friendly Socloty, of Baltimore,

Sid., will prchent the two lucky compctl
tors in the contest with haudsomo Gold
headed Silk Umbrellas.

ADDtTIONAL
the number votoa closo of

and there

things whlcb received We
to Piti'limn

quart .'15c.

shelf

shearH, goods. Knives and
Guu bet.

rises

noisi

lay

been house
which

Cum InSa.

Consumption
relief

effect

odes

FARMS FOR RENT.

Tho Girard Estato oilers for renton
ejsy terms. Its Farms Noi. 5

and 0, situate at tho

E strn Eniof Catawissa Valley

Within a short distance of tho towns of
Mohanoy City and Shemndoih which are
among the host markets in the state for larm
produce. Tuere aro

lm o! ki on Each

Farm, new and eommortiom buildings, with
water l.rought In pipes from mountain s yrlngs
to both bouses und barns Thciu Is a gjod
opening hero for tho right party.

For furthor particulars apply to

HF.niJR H. TIIOHINON,
Engineer Girard Estate, I'ottsvllle, Pa

or I J. C was. IS" I ;It,
Asst. fcupt. Girard ISitate, SIrardvllIo, I'a.
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Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

(Mann's old stand)

104 ftautlt (ft Hi 11 Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

slock. Frch Beer, Ale and. Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. BoFsler's old stand.)

Halu aud Coal Btrt,, Slteiinucluali,
Best beer, alo and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Hoi sea taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PHAR ALLEY, Rear Bedd&ll's Hardware Siora

in niiiiiiirniinii iiihiim

FINE DRESS GOODS

iRESS GOODS issuch a bewildering" topic
uj.u we win not attempt a lull desciip- -

ff ....- - n r ... 1 .. 1 . . 1 . . ...
KiVt u, yui tun uuiimu, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plainand changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find tlio most nnd
tho modo to he the

in some of
single, double or triple capos. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with faucy indescent' braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, bo much ap-

proved this season hy tho fancy. To some, coats
only are tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
are fashionablo aud stylish, many of thoso having
ospes also sometimes one, two or three, ns tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We this season, for the first time,
added Millinery Department, aud spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

m, foneroy ai stewarl

fovtsvii:e.:e;, feotta.O, GEOItGK MILLEK, Manager.

EASTEi GREETINGS.

Special Bargains in

Isa.dies' SiOTisa&c .iKfw . .

Bold at less than actual cost to manufacture. Thislot we have just put chas d a manuf tctur-r'-s clos-ing sale for this season Therefo they cannot beduplicated. Call oarly secure barralns whilethey last.

J. J. PRICE'S,

JOSEPH BALL'S,

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

'ro MiicnuiKloali, Thursday, April
Tin will lin fniind thn

U VlflSTA am nttinn r.

ceive intelligent ana skillful attention. NO CHARGE to e
smtne youroyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered is guarantee
iu Bikuaiaciurv.

u a e a 1 si 'Mil in. n n sv s 1

121 N. Street, Shenandoah.
snM. rfMV --tB H ssiPWI m

PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

TSToiZm 3NT. TtLzxixj. Stroot
AGENTS WANTE0 for the only Authorized

BIOPPUY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

Hy QilL HAMILTON, his literary oreoutor
wlh We of family andforMr.
HUiBiJs great HUtory, "Twenty Years of Con
grees,'und bis later boon, "Political DIsols
slonsJ One prospectus for the three boiks
Esclufive territory given. Write for terms n

IDE BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, C;i n

in imm
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stylish
prevailing

Cane, lis vnrlntlnns.
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Send their Specialist
At.

his

I'lirBfin InVin VinnrinAVii. Anno ..,!.

CTADTin

Mam

T

HENRY
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splendid opening tor tho right person. Dou1
lose a inomeut ; write at once to

l'cerless Rlrmufai'j? Co.,

RA(rf!A RPRTSi
If you want woven by ex- -

T A T TT71 TJ ft r "NT' ft
305 WEST OAK STUEET,

Slxox1t111clon.l1, Pa.
VI.

carpets

8. kllSTLEK, U, D.,

raraiciAN and burgeon.
jaia; IIU North Jsroin street. Mlienandnali.


